Vision: 
The vision of the African American Heritage Advisory Board is to be committed to transforming the city of Aurora’s African American community into a sustainable, thriving, healthy, and cohesive community; leave a legacy of historic proportions; and bring forth awareness within the community—socially, economically, and culturally.

Mission: 
The City of Aurora African American Heritage Advisory Board shall be a non-partisan advisory board that is community based and funded by the City of Aurora. Its purpose is to improve the social and economic conditions of the African American community through education, advocacy, and community relationship development.

I. ROLL CALL

II. Approval of January 2020 meeting minutes

III. Scholarship Dinner:
   - photographer selection
   - DJ confirmed
   - scholarship presentation pp & night of event
   - décor
     - Soonest access to venue
     - Set up – who and what time?
     - Room set up at venue
   - Registration
     - Committee – night of event
     - Planning – plan for the flow & seating of guests & elected officials
     - Current registration numbers, close of registration
   - Scholarship Awards - OLY, NIA, and Scholarship winner
     - Invoices processed
     - Pick and delivery to event
     - name badges for board members

IV. NOBLE Partnership

V. Festival Funding Applications:
   - Aurora African American Health Coalition

VI. Good of the Board